
       Date____________________________

Contact Name_________________________________________________________

Business/Org._________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip________________________________________________________

Phone #______________________________________________________________

E-mail_______________________________________________________________

Website URL:_________________________________________________________
(Your ad will be linked to this website address)

Authorized
Signature_____________________________________________________________

Ad Specifications
Ad space is available as shown: 2.25”w x 9.5”h. Digital files must be submitted as a pdf file or 
jpg file in RGB color at 100 dpi. Please email digital files to: 
elnessdesign@charter.net and type “Mid-MN USBC Advertising” in the subject line.

Ad Design
You may have your ad designed by the website designer – Marla Elness Design (320) 252-8444. 
Ad Design is $75 per ad when advertiser submits digital ad content such as logos, photos and 
text. If your ad requires a new logo design, photos or graphics, please request a quote. You will 
be given a Proof to approve your ad before it is applied to the website. Marla Elness Design will 
invoice the design fee separate from the ad contract payment.

Contract Term
This ad contract runs for ONE YEAR upon the date of your ad published on the Mid-Minnesota 
USBC Association website. The total fee of $360/year (paid in full with this form) is the dis-
counted rate for signing a one year contract. Your ad will automatically renew for another year 
and billed for $360 unless written notice is given one month prior to start of your new year date. 
If a cancellation occurs during the contract year or after the renewal date, you will be charged 
$50 for each month the ad appeared instead of the $30/month contract rate.

Send Copy of this Contract and Check Payable to:
Mid-MN USBC Association
PO Box 322
Sartell, MN  56377

Questions? Please contact Terry Elness or Marla Elness at 320-252-8444 or e-mail 
elnessdesign@charter.net. You also may contact the Association Manager, Barb Churchill, by 
e-mailing midmnusbc@gmail.com.

Ad Size:
2.25”w x 9.5”h

1 year contract = 

$360 
($30/month)...discounted rate!

Non-Contract Rate 
for less than 1 year = 

$50/month

Mid-Minnesota USBC Association
Website Advertising CONTRACT

Visit our website!
www.midmnusbc.org


